
in cri on
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golf fa-
to fit

p r-

Patty Berg (R) rec ntly appointed golf dir c or of
th American Women's Voluntary Services, Inc., is
helping to set up "AWVS Swing Clubs" in Vet-

rans' Hospitals throughout the country. Five of
the "AWVS Swing Clubs" are serving California
hospitals and 27 0 her centers r presenting all
s ctions of the country have bids in for similar
programs. Origina or of the "Swing Club" idea,
encourag d in hospitals for its xcelle t thera-
peutic value, is Mrs. Louis Lengfeld, pres. of th
California AWVS, editor of the Golfer Magazine,
and long time booster of golf in California who
also serv s as liaison be w en the AWVS and VA.
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GOLFCRAFT'S TAU-SIGHT I ar the great-
est development in club de ign of the pa t 5
years and worthy of Golf's Hall of Fam . In
Fred Haas, Jr' word "they are iron with a
built-in-sense-of-direction; de igned to make traight,
true iron shots come easier and more often for all
golfers." TRU- ICHT Iron are old by golf pro-
fe sionals only. Look at these ~, fine featur

from above.
Note how top of blade move out at sharp
angle from bottom and is far from parallel
with it. Lining up shots is difficult-dir c-
tion uncertain-accuracy reduced. Player
confid nee drops.

TRU-SIGHT IRO a n from above. 1 ote
how top and bottom of blad are clo. ly parall 1.
Lining-up shots in th rough or on th fairway i
ea y - dir ction certain - accuracy increa d.
Player confidence soars.
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A No.7 iron shot to the 10th green with beautiful Pleasant lake in the background. Seeding
complete, Matt Thompson, construction superint ndent and brother of Stanley Thompson, de-
signing architect, checks on the seedling 9rowth. The 11th tee (par 3) is shown at the left of

the picture.

By GORDON BRINKWORTH

North Oaks in suburban St. Paul is an
old name to a few but it is fast becoming
a new and noted one to a great many.

It is a community development follow-
ing the same trend as Pebble Beach, Cali-
fornia and Tuxedo Park, New York This
project, conceived and dir cted by Louis
W. Hill, Courtland J. and their sist I'

Maude (Mrs. Hannes Schroll), the family
of the late L. W. Hill, Sr., is und r de-
velopment at the North Oaks Farm Es-
tate of their grandparents the former J. J.
Hill, "Empire Builder."

Mr. John E. P. Morgan, who incident-
ally had a great deal to do with the
planning and development of th famous
ki resort at Sun Valley, is the chi f plan-

ning con ultant of the North Oaks de-
velopment.

Mr. Morgan is a form r resident of
Greenwich, Conn., and is now r siding at
the quaint but beautiful chalet on the
North Oaks property.

To plan and construct what is hop d to
be one of the outstanding golf cours s in
the country, Stanley Thompson, the not d

4

Golf Architect, was engag d, and work on
this project b gan last June, with Mr.
Thompson's brother, Matt, supervising th
actual construction.

The location for the golf COUl e had to
be chosen with foresight, imagination and
a thought toward practical adaptation to
the entire recreational th m in mind.
This was not easy when th ar a to
choose from covers over 4000 acres (7
square mil s) of almost id al t rrain,
wooded hills and valleys, lakes and pond ,
all of which still r tains its natural tate
of b auty.

The hub of a golf COUl'S is wh r th
activity orIguiat , ther for a prominent
and commanding site for th club house
was chosen and subsequ ntly th playing
layout followed. The site of the orth
Oaks club house was locat d on rath r
high ground easily ace s ibl to all and
permits a vi w of almost thirte n of the
ighte n holes, a desirable point in plan-

ning any cours to ac ommodate com-
petitiv pI y with sp ctators and gal-
leries to think about.

Goffdom



o ither machine

to
gu- Matt Thompson and G o. Hawkinson dir ct re-

moval of a stump by 0 e of th many "ce s••
which moved the landscape around during he

construction of ort Oaks Golf Course.
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dirt in one operation. All this machin ry
can accomplish tasks in days that would
take men and beasts months to do a
few years ago. There are also small types
of industrial equipment used, n c ssary
to refine the soil and finally mould th
contours to the desired pecification be-
fore the job is completed and sowing in
the seed necessary to produce that gr en
carpet that you find on most well groomed
courses today.

[orth Oaks golf course with the ad-
vantage of the aforementioned mod rn
equipment and methods of construction,

Preparatory to seeding the 4th green at North
Oaks workmen rake stones and spread topsoil
under the watchful eyes of Bill Fellows, argricul-
tural engineer for Stanley Thompson and Asso-
ciates, and George Hawkinson, foreman of the

construction crew building the course.

plan to complete their enormous under-
taking as much as possible this fall, and
hope to open their course for play early
in the summer of 1951, less than a year
after construction start d.

The irrigation system was planned and
in stalled during the early stag s of con-
itructton, her again utilizing modern
equipment to dig all the trenches re-
quired for th pipes. As a source of
upply for wat r one of the numerous

lakes was used and electric motor pumps
were installed to pump th water through
th lines that supply all greens and tees.
Nel on type valves and sprinkl rs were'
chosen as the prinkling equipment for
this irrigation system.

Interspersed around the golf cours
p rimeter are homesit s averaging from
one to thre acres in size, typified ac-
cording to their loca tion, such as Lak
Frontage Golf COUl'S Ridge La-
goon AI' a. Th r sid nti I potiential of-
fers a great d a1. Although mention d b -
fore as rimula.ting to orne ext nt Tux-
do Park, ~ ew York and P bbl Bach,

California, it has more to off I' by way
of year around living and th variety of

6

1 creation surpas
m ntioned property d

While th

af r -

all

ak op 11

Minne ota Sup rint nd nt Hold
Fall Roundup and Tournament

Members of the Minnesota A ociation
of Golf Course Supts. had a full two day
in th twin iti s, S pt. 25 and 26. Sch d-
ule includ d a tour of Minn sota C, Edina
CC and Tnt rlach n , Monday morning
with lunch on at the Town and Country
Club were Dr. Fr d Grau, ir., U GA
Gr n Section was th f atur d speak r. In
th aft rnoon th tour continu d with
visits to th Univ I' ity GC, Midland Hill
GC and dinn r at th Curtis Hot I follow d
by a Round Table discussion.

Tuesday morning th ch dul all d for
tops at Golden Vall y CC, up rim ,

with an early lunch on at Oak Ridg C.
A Greenk per-Gr n hairrnan Tourna-
ment and dinn rat th Woodhill CC, Way-
zata, Tu sday aft r noon and ev ning
wound up th two-day vent for th su-
perintendent and club offici 1 .
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produc s a finer, mor v nly
pulveriz d se d b d wh n re

orking gr ens and fairway !

October, 1950

Ideal for keeping tee fairway club house
ground and oth r area free of litter. One-
pi ce e panded metal mesh will not unravel,
ha no harp dges. Perforated bottom per-
mits drainage. rite heeling for price

co • HEEL G,
7



The scorecard gets attention at the 18th green, Cypress Point CC, Pebble Beach, Calif., after turf
experts Fred Grau, Dir., USGA Green Section, Frederick A. Layton, Cypress Point supt., and
Charles K. Hallowell, Phila. Agri. Extension representative have made a leisurely tour of insp ction

t
By CHARLE

Editor' ot: ha.rles K. Hallo-
well, granted a leave of aboence from
his gricuItural E. tension wort in
Philadelphia the tir t . I: months in
1950 tells about his vi.'its to golf
courses across the southern state ,
into Ie: ico, up the \-Vest Coast, into
Canada and b ck acros . the northern
state . previous article r late
some of his ob ervations about turf
in 'outhern Ca ifornia.

In a single trip covering a great amount
of territory, it is impossible to do more
than just "sampl " the golf ourses in
the various areas. My leave of absenc
during the ftrst six months of 1950 pro-
vided three month of unschedul d travel-
ing. There was an opportunity to s
turf in many sections of th Unit d
tates and to talk with many men who

are growing turf. The rout cov red
, outhern United States to Southern Cali-
fornia with a 'ide trip to M xico City.
From California we drove through Oregon
and Wa rhington and into Briti h Colum-
bia and Alb rta provinces in Canada.
We th n r turn d to th Unit d at

K. HALLOWELL

at Glacier Park and from th re pro d d
east to Pennsylvania.

Turf m n are enthusiastic and, in
trav ling, it was gratifying to show
much progress has b n mad and how
much ag rness th r is for furth r pro-
gr ss in solving the univer al turf prob-
I ms. More later of the g neral conclu-
'ions drawn from th visit, but tir t, a
brief summary of the individual cour es
wh re obs rvations w 1e made.

The first top was the Gr enbrter golf
cours at White Sulphur Springs in We t
Virginia. An xtensiv program to reno-
vat the golf cour was b gun veral
years ago, after th arm d fore s wer
through with th cour e. Walter Co by
was brought in as uperint ndent of th
golf cours . Th turf her i on it way
back. Fairways w r bing aeriti d in
January. An incr a e in nitrogen will
put the fairways in the "big league ," and
Walter will fulfill hi promi e to hav it
a top com's by 1951.

On to th Chattanooga (Tenn.) Coun-
try lub, wh re Jimmy Thomas ha th
job of building up th golf cour .
Thomas had mov d from th Farmington
(Va.) CC, within th last two y ar. ur-
ing the fir t y ar h wa at hattanooga,

Golidom.
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mor character and more interesting to
approach. A f w trap wer included in
the r vamping program .

.•Ie ican lik to play golf and ha v
the entire year to do 0 at the cour e in
.•Iexico ity. Only in the rainy eason i
there a slowdown in play, and en th n
the rain come a uch regular im
ach da that many can get in their

round of golf. The high altitude prevent
heat and humidity, both of which bother
turf and olfer .

.•Ie leo ppr ci t H lp
Ther i not only enthu iasm for play-

ing golf in .•texico but al 0 gr at intere t
in curin fact about turf problem.
The people appr ciat information
, hich h lp them to improve their main-
enance operation.

At Chapultep c Golf Course a larg
numb r of Am ricans and British play.
Th cours is located above 1 xico Cit
wh 1 th altitude i approximately 10,000
f t. Th cr eping ben t green were a
r velation -....I and a delight, aft r having

en only bermuda throu hout th South-
ern Unit d Stat . Th ir green which
were tart d from stolon could qual any
in th United tate, if mow d clo and
brushed occasionally. Here th y had found
that by applying organic nitro en fer til-
iz r very two or thr month, an even
turf could be produc d throughout the
year.

Al Espinosa manage the Churubu eo
C~untry Club, which ha a large member-
hlp of the folk of the city. Both golf

and social occa ions tak place here. The
cours is located south of th citv in
comparatively peaking, lower ground. Ii
1 an ar a where a large acreage of veg -
tabl s is grown. Frosts had b n sever
enough in December and January to tak
all the green out of the bermuda f'airwa ..
but not heavy enough to lower their rat-
ing as far as good golf was concern d.
By watering and fertilizing good color
i held on th greens throughout the win-
t r. The green at Churubu 0 wer a
good turf of b rmuda and bent. but a
large bent gras nur ery has b n e tab-
1ished and the b nt will oon replace th
mixed turf now on the green .

A new golf cours wa under constru -
tion a f w mil south of Churubu co.
Th architect is Lawr nce Hu hes th
builder and joint owner of th Mi' ion
Vall~y Country Club at San Diego, Cali-
forma. Th water lin wer being in-
taIled in lat January at th time of

our vi it. and there wa approximat ly
~m -~alf acre of Washington bent grow-
mg in rows fre of we ds about r ady
for tolonizing the n w gr en .

A r gular 1 -hole cour e, with an 1 -
hole pitch and putt cour in th middle,

(Continued on page 83)
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Kenneth Smith has pioneered more
major improvements in the science of
golf club making than any other indi-
vidual. Here are a few: I-

First golf clubs matched for swing
weight.

The Original Perforated Grip, world's
most imitated golf grip.

First mitten cover for wood clubs.

~'o-Twist Cushion for irons - gives
true shock absorbing action, greater
distance and accuracy.

Armo-Ring makes woods stronger,
more graceful.

".
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